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ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

FACTS ABOUT FILLING ,

T ha Extravagant Price at Whidi Con-

tracts

¬

Are Let by foe City ,

An

The city council has lately let several
contracts for filling streets in the Fourth
ward at 37 cents a cable yard. Tlrs is ,

of course , to be charged to the abutting
property , the owners of which have to
pay this amount sooner or later under
the pressnt law, unless they can make
some or private arrangement
with the men getting those contract ; .

It Is stated that private contract ! arc
being made for hauling dirt Into these
same s'rseSs' for from 10 cents to 12-
Jcerti a yard , just one-third of the price
at which the public contracts are lot.

The excuse Is nude that the council
leti the contracts to the lowest bidders ,

and tint contractors who will fill for a
responsible private party at 10 cents ,

uill cot make a contract with the city
for loss than three times that amount ,

becacsa In the ciso of the private In-

diridcal
-

th °yare ceitiln f their pay , and
sure cf receiving it promptly , while with
the contracts made with the council , there
Is eomo uncertainty as to how they will
bo atl'ected by the casoa now pending in
court.-

To
.

cover Urn uncertainty s tn when
they will 1)3 paid , and whether they will
be paid by the property uwucracr a special
asseesmcnt , or the city by a pouoral
warrant , they add to the cash value u !
the woik two hundred per cent.

The contractors may ba justified in
adding to a cash bid some amount to cover
the uncertainty uf payment which they
cUim to feel. Tnty certainly have tha
right to put in just such bids us they
wint to , without regard to whoihar they
are too high or too low, bat tbo council
his a'sa the right to reject aoy and all
bids , and sbonld exercise this tight.-

So
.

long as this uncertainly exists , and
so long as contractors insist on coveting
thg supposed risk with an additional
price uf two hundred per cent , the coun-
cil ( hall cease awarding contracts.-

Tne
.

CDuncil la supposed to protect the
interests of property owners , and It is
certainly no to allow work to-

be done and charged np to propatty-
at three times the cost for which the
work could bo done by private parties.

CONTEST OVER A CHILD ,

A HulM'iis ! Corpus Case' 'Uolbi-e

Yestc rJay a rather interesting habeas
corpus case came up before Judge
worth , the parties Interested being from
Platte townihlp , in Mill county. The
legal contest U over a little six-year-old
boy , a sn of Mr. Knaeillor , who Is i
widower with teveral other children
thia boy being the youngest , The litth
fellow some tlmo ajo? was taken very ill ,

and the father sought the assntauce o
the town trustees , to get some houu-

nhere the little fellow would -bo ram
fcr. Such a place was found in the famllj-
of Mr. O'Neill. The town trosteei
finally bound the little fellow ta Sir.
O'Neill , who ha<t taken quite a fancy k
him , and wanted to keep h'in.' Th (

father objectad and
of the child , nd

then O'Neill in some way got the chile
b ck again. The father then had O'Nell
arrested for abducting the child , bat he
showed tbnt the town trustee * had benne
the child to him , and the case (gains
O'Neill wai dismissed. The town trusted
In the meanUma started a cise in tht
circuit coun of Mill * county to hare th
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fa'her' deprived of all rights over the
child , It being al'egcd tint ho is aa unfit
person to have custody of the child , and
that he has abused the littla fellow. This
case will not come up for some time yet ,

and to the father sued out a of-

habeai corpus , and set forth that O'Neill
was aboat to remove with the child to-

Nebraska. . Judge Aylesworth accordingly
ordered Sheriff Farrcll to take the child
In charge until the matter could bo heard
before him yesterday. On the case beinz
called upyett = rday an agreement wai en-

tered
¬

into by both sides that the child
should bo in Sheriff Farre'l's elm-go un-
til

¬

the ciao in the circuit court could be
determined , the sheriff In the meantime
to keep the child in such a homo as both
parties conld agree upon. The cfsa is-

expect'd to develop come further Inter-
esting fact ] when the details are brought
out by the trial In the circuit court.

Death of Mrs. McMenomy.-
At

.

9 o'clok yesterday morning Mrs.
Ann McMenomy , mother of llev. Father
McMenomy , died at hia home In this
city. The o'.d lady has been sick for
about three months and for some time
past has hardly been expected to live
from day to day , dropsy bating set in so
tint tbera eeemed no possible cbanco foi
her to live. Surrounded by her children ,

and receiving tbe tendeiest of loing-
ciro , the lingered day after day , unti-
fejterday mornirg , when she passed
as quietly and sweetly as a child falling
asleep. She was a native of Ireland , anc-

wita her husband came to this country
icarly forty years ago , The family set-
ed

-

: in St. Louis county , Mo. , and after-
wards

¬

moved into St. Charles county ,
where several of their children have
married and still Ihe , there being there
now two married sous and two marrlec-
daughters. . Acother daughter , Mrs.
Sheridan , lives near Creiton , and an-

other
¬

cue , Mrs. Fanny McAtee ,

lives at Denver. Ono of tbc
eons , Michael Mcilonomjr , lives here
besides the itber son , Rev. Father Me-
Monomy , is known and loved by all
Ills mother his been widowed for thirty
four years , and for nearly fifteen yean
has m&do her h'mo with him. She pas
scd her seventy-filth birthday eleven dayi
ago and until her last illness had been ir
excellent health. She was a moat eslim
able woman and will be sidly missed by
many , bat the loss Is a peculiarly heavj
ono to Rev. Father McMenomy , foi
whom the tendeiost sympathy 'f thii
community is felt. The funeral i ) to be-

held Friday morning at 10 o'clock , anc
the remains will bo laid away In the cem-
etery here.

The I'uliKLibrary ,

The monthly report of the trustees o

the public library shows an expense o

$124 GO for bcuks , pipjrs and run-

ning expenses. The llbrjtriin'a report
(hews :

Number of book-Inkers , l,270nnmbei-
of

;

visitors , 2459. Books taken : Philoi-
ophy , 27 ; theology , 22 ; natural science
50 ; rictluo , 1,017 ; hls'ory and biography
337 ; poetry and eswy , 338 ; travels , 111
Total , 1008. Sixty seven new bcoki
have been received.

IOWA ITbJIS.-

Dabuque

.

dudes play polo.
Scott county has twenty-seven patient

In the lunatic aiylum ,

A Dabuque wife was driven Insane bj
her husband a cold feet i rare case o
toe sting.-

Th
.

bar-keepsrs' aesocUtlcn of lowi
and Illinois will meet at Davenport 01
the 16th and 19th , to concoct now meas-
uras to stimulate trade. None but ex-
pert sour maahers are admitted to mem-
bs rihlp.-

Ottumwa
.

upper-ten indulge in akatlnj-
carnivalr. .

Keokuk barbeii have stopped Uther-
Ing [ on Sunday. A recuiant membe-
wai scraped of $3 85 for transgressing th-

rule. .

The Y. M. 0. A. , of Dabnque thraatei-
to disbind unlcis badness men provldi
the requiite moral and financial support
especially ( he latter. Pats the flue.

Bill Wallace was ssnt to the pen fo
four years fcr robbing the postoiiics til-
at WilleU.

. TUB HUSH ,

Scenesinongthcl.anillorcl Shooter-
as

-,

Told li Ilnliort Buchanan.'-

htlaiMphla

.

Tree.-

In
.

the autumn of l SO , 1 rentad a
mail furnlelnd lodge , with a largo
trctch of lomewhat buren "grouse-
hooting"

-

at Mulriny , County Mtyo , a
wild and knely place , tlaukei by gloomy
mountains , and looking fouthward on-

he Isliiid &tndded waters of Clew B'ky.
t was by n. means my first visit to Ira-
and.

-

. for 1 had rasldcd during the great-
r part of several winters lu the ( till

moro deso'ata regiua of Errls , en tthe-
ouoly chores which look ut on the
rags of Broadhaven , but thitherto I-

ouad ever} thing peaceful enough , and
ltd learned tn love and sympath zj with
kindly and much endnrln.? tenantry.-

it
.

Mutrany , however , It was dlfTerenr ,

'hough the great untrtgis that had
tti.Ud ttou : ld had ntt yet begun ,

rouble was in the air , men came and
went with athrea'ening look of prjccs-

tlon
-

, and the verihy of ocr arlval-
as signalizid by one of chose wild deeds
hlch had ahcidy carntd for tbe district
n unenvitiblo notoriety.
For veuks past Mr. Smi'h , Lord Sligo's

gent , had been wa'tied that ho would bo
'shot'whenever he ventured up in the

; 1 omy road nhich winds between the
i-unfains from Ballycroy to Mulrany.-
Vhat

.

his precise otlbnso was 1 was never
bio to learn , but , for one reason or an-

ther
¬

, he was a "marked" man. What a-

haraetcristic refinement of politeness , his
cret cnemus had no iBed him of his

oem , had indicated the place , and , con-

itionally
-

, the time of his assassiiutioa-
.sotbing

.

, it will bo conf ssed , could have
een more considerate. Mr. Smith seems
o have understood bis danger perfectly ,
hough be frequently ma IB light of it ,
nd for omo time he wai careful not to-

enture on the scene fixed for the murder.-
At

.

last , however , he found it abso'ute'y-
iccessary

'

to tiavel along that very read.-

On
.

the afternoon in question Mr.
Smith dined with the ReAh - Ramsey ,
minister uf Ballycroy. Ho lingered for
omo time his wine , but finally ,

when the shades were falhne , ci-

lered
-

his horse and car to be made icady-
ind prepared to go-

."Why
.

hurry away so early ? " asked the
iospltablo miniater , who know nothing
of the state of affairs. "It's going to be

fine night. "

"Just so , ' replied the agent , smiling
rather nervously ; "but tbe fact is , I have
an appointment en the highway beyond
Ballycroy. "

"Indeed lather a lonely place for an-

appointment. ' '
.

THE SORT IT WA-

S.'The

.

lonelier tin bett r , since it ii an
appointment to bo murdered1' returned
tlr. Smith , preduclng from his pocket
ho last threatening letter , in which tbe-
ilaco was so ingenuously specified. "On-
he whole yon wH ag.-ea that I had bit-
er

-

ba Rolng before tne night has entirely
'alien.

Rejecting all cnlr.'atleo to remain ti
mcrom , and ptss through the danger-
ous

¬

neighborhood in the full light of day ,

the courageous agent mounted bis Irish
car and drove away. His only compan-
on

-
(with the exception of the driver , a-

jrim , plucky fellow , Jamous for his nar-
row

¬

escspes when conducting "marked-
pasiengers from place to place ) was his
onri son , a youth between 18 ana 19 yean
of ago. Mr. Smith carried loaded pie
tols ; young Smith waa armed , curious'y'
enough , with a small title , such as is usec
for shooting rooks.

They passed along rapidly In tbo shad-
ow of the hills , through such a scene o
desolation as Is to ba fiund only in Ire-
land

¬

, between gloomy reaches of bog anc
moorland , and often along the very edge
of a great cs'.uarv of the sea. Hero and
there was a mad cabin , with troglodytes
clustering at the door , but upon the lone-
ly

¬

road itself they sarcely met a soul.
Nothing happened till they pasied Bally-
reeny

-

, a dcjchto and deaeitad lodge
about midway between Ballycroy anc-

Mulrany. . Hero the road winds right
under the mountains. The scene was
forbidding in the extreme and it was al-

ready almost dark-
.Nevertheless

.
, they were congratulating

thuinolvas on their safety and smiling a
the danger which they now thought they
bad elaborated , when suddenly , aa they
passed over a small bridge , spanning a-

t ny runlet , wild fignrei rose ci tfct-

rcadwoy , aud tbe ambuscade was re
vealed'-

Bangl bang ! bang ! went teycral guna-
elugs and bullets whistled In the air. The
horse started off at full gallop , with shots
ra'iiing round his head. Strange to say
not a tool was a penny Ui3 worse ! Bu
young Smith , before the car had gone
many ytrJs , jumped from hia seat , and
with rifle in hand , stood ready to facu trie
enemy on the roids'de !

By this tlmo they were all in ful-

tlicht : all sive cno tad disappeared ; bu
that one , running up a small hillock
twenty yards away , and gripping a-

fourbarreled gun , was preparing to turn
and fira a parting shot. In a momen
the boy him azd fired. The
ruffian fell forward on his face , ( tone
dead , sbo ; through tbe heart-

.Mtantlme
.

the driver had rcrgnoi up
h's' horse , some hundred yards away
Young Smith rin on , joined hia father
and explained whit hai occurred. Tneu-
tbey drove on rapidly to Mnlrany , gave
information to tbo j.olice , and butane
on to Westport , twenty miles away.-

EVEUV

.

BODY SOOX HEARD OF IT-

.Tha
.

news scon spread far aud wide
Befora the police reached the spot some
of us galloped ovo' , headed by youn.-

Dr. . Croly , from the Uland ot Achlll-
We found the dead man lying where ho
bad fallen , with bis gun under him , and
his right forefinger crocked In th ? ast to
roach the trigger. One barrel WAS load-

ed with heavy slugs-
."Sure

.

lib 6 aa dead aa a door-nail , ' tab
Doctor Tom , turning the gastly face u |

to the light. "It wis a clean shot , an ;

how , bad Icckto him ! '

The deid man was a powerful , thick-
set fellow , about forty years o.d , with a
good forehead , long , thick-set jaw , and
small , deep-sunken eyes. His dnsa wa
coarse , but not ragged , and on bis grea
feet were heavy laced up bjota.

Presently a p rjy of Ir sh c nstabnlarj
arrived with a stretcher , aid while the ;

were placicg the dead man upon It w'

made a corsory examlntlon of ihs > pol
where the would.have been assajs'.ns' hac
lain la ambush. It was a heathery nook
or hollow , cluie to the tuid , and , lying In-

it they must have been tola'ly hidden
from any passers by , Bath jm tbe mirk
and sigcs about it appeared that they had
been tbere for some time , perhaps fc-

eeveril nlghte. Tbe gnsi and heathe
were beaten down where tbey bad 'a n
fragments of locsa piper were ecatteru
here and there , and I ) ing perdu arcoo-
tbe grass was nn empty wbisky bottle-

."Sora
.

now , " cried Doctor Tern , "isn1-

it a miracle how they miiseU tbe car ? A

sober msn might have bit it with a stone
for they weren't a dozen ja-da away , Bu-

I'll go bail fcr it tbe tpilpaens were roar-
ing drunk. Devil a one of them conl
have hit a barn-door. "

And , indeed , that teemed the enl

30islblc explana'ionof the agent a miracti-
ous

-

escape. The men , tired with waiting
or their victim , had taken liberally to the

> ottle , and had postibly been startled by
he car's approach from a semi Irunkenl-
eep. . They wore obviously amateurs ,

exhibiting in thofr waat cf finish and
of method an Icexpsrlence-

unuaual among accomplished Undl : d
hooter J.
That night , the firit we spent In Mu1-

any Ledge , was memorable to the ladles
f our party. All night the population
hronged upon the roade , "kjcnirg1 and
ttering threats of vengeance. Our door

was barricaded , aud our guns stood load-
d

-

, rcidyln caao of emergencies , I fear
ho filr ones got little s'esp.

Fortunately the dead man was a stan-
er

-

in the dist ic % whom no one knew ;

therwi e , the result might h.iv o been
enous Af cr inquiry repealed that In-
as a sott of 'ostler , hailing from n dis-

int
-

part of Mayo , and ili.it ho had re-
eived

-

a good round sum to do tlu> "job'1
Inch had ended so unfortunately for

limself.
A lUn-LOOKIXO BACK YilU ) .

Nest day I strolled rtumd to the police
arrack. The body was lying m the
tone-paved bac't j ard , the face turned up
0 the open sky and smeared w ith dar
ore. All around tha place was like a
.augh'o'-hoiise. A rioit-niortem had
jcen made by the local doctor ( not our
ively j'iend from Ach 11)) who , for lack of-

iropet instruments , bad simply used a-

hisel.: . The blood , which after the mor-
al wound , had oxtravasatcd into the in-

ernal
-

cavijies , had i routed foith in a
hick fountain when those civities were
perled. It was a hidooiis sight. Ciui-
us

-

it was ajain to note the forefinger of-

he right hand still crooked in the act to
ouch the trigger , and now fixed as hard

is stone by rigor mortis-
.At

.

tbo loqutst , which took place a llt-
le

-

later at Ballycroy , a verdict was re-

urncd
-

acquitting ycung Smith of inten-
ion of morder. He and his father were

broughtOvcr under strong escorts of po-
ice , amid the execrat'ons of the popu-
ace.

-

. It talncd threatening letters. Be-
ides the twoSmUts everyone of the
ttiymen received thea. JSomo endeavor

was made to trace the accomplices of the
dead imr. , bat without avail. Ona of-

he jurymen , a gentleman popular in the
district , deposed at tlu fira ; meeting that
he recognized tbc g4ia found in the deul
man a possession aa a gun belonging to-

an Innkeeper in Ballycr y. Questioned
and crosc-queatloned , ha svtorj that ho
could net be mistaken. "1 know the
ira'ki cf It , ho said , "and I'vo often had
"t In my band. " But at the second meel-
ng

-

, a few dajs ! atar , hia memory entire-
y

-

failed him. When the gun wts-
ilaced before him ho looked at it vacant-
y

-

, and when asked if ho recognized ik ,

ladly shook hia head. Taxed with his
'ormtr statement , ho refused in any way
o corroborate it. "Sure I must bare
Dean dreaming , cr in drink , " he taid. Of
coarse the explanation of the change was
rery simple. The gen Isman had been
nformed that short work would certainly
30 made of him if be persisted ia having
so good a memory.

Nothing mcra waa ever known of the
olanaers of this outrage. The excite-
nent

-

cf tbe people gradually died away.
Young Smith quietly left the country ,
''or a tine , at least , and was careful not-
e: leave his address , and Mr. Smith , Sr. ,
aetook himself to Dub'in.

Meantime , wa bad beiotuo qu tj at
home at Mulrany , and we teen realized
that life and property , apart from sgrar-
lan outrages , were quite as safe there as-

in any part cf the world. Yttiiwaia"-
warm ' districtA Scctiih farmer had
been shot dead there at broad noon one
Sunday when seated on his car , with his
wife by his side. His wife remainad on
the farm , formidable. "widdj" woman-
.If

.

treafaieers or cattle came upon her
and she drove them off savagely , end

when the psasanls remonstrated she cried :

'You killrd my husband , yon cowards'
Kill me , too , if you have tbc courage !

Cnriocslf enough , they wera very gentle
with her , and respected her grief-

.In
.

my own fishing and shooting expe-
ditions

¬

I became very familiar with the
landlord shooters. Ono of them , whom
1 frequently employed as gillie , fiahtr-
man or b. aiman , was notorious In the
district as tbo man who had been cbosen-
to polish off Mr. Granite ( as 1 called him
a rich Englishman who owned most oi

the land about Mu'riny. O'Connor , my
factotum , waa a little , pale , pertinacious
fellow of about thirty , good-tempered ,
with a deal cf native wit and drollery.-

I
.

questioned him moe tban once as to
the truth of the nimcrj about himself-
.I

.

pointed out the wickedness and folly o-

lassassination. . He answered mo witn a
smile that was childlike and bland.-

TO

.

KILL i TVEAS-

T."Sure

.

, now, Your Honor , I put It to
yourself : What harm won d there to
kill a tyrsn ? "

But when I went further and quee-
bloued him of the reason which made him
bate his own landlord , ho becaruo trans
Formed. With moist eyes and quiver-
Ing

-
lips , ho told ma such a tola of his

experiences as almost converted
me , for the moment , to his own aveng-
ing

¬

creed.
All this time the said Mr. Grani'e waa

going about under police protection. He
himself went armed to the teeth , and a-

crckney servant of his , also pruned like a-

mitrailleuse , generally attended him
O'Connor hiraeelf delighted In perceiv-
ing

¬

the especial terror with which the
landlord regarded him whenever they
happened to meet. On ono cccaslon
when I was out ssal-shooting with
O'Connor and a seal wait ConnaujJit man
in attendance , we taw passing alorg the
shore , acme hundred yards away , a

strange procession. First criwled a cat
with several armed pol'cencan. next came
a high dog-cart , with Mr. Granlto driv-
ing , and tbe cockney servant , a ple.ol in
each hand , seated at hia side , and cran-
Ing his neck to search every come : o

the rosd. List came a couple more
policemen with rifles , on foot ,

At sight of the procetsion my twc
boatmen exploded with laughter-

."It's
.

a a mighty fine funeral , " said
O'Connor , "and Sam , the footman
looks ia morning for his master already
Sure , now , your honor , yon'd nerar like
to be drawn about like that ! "

"Try a shot at him , aorl"cried theotb-
er , grinning savagely and pointing to the
gun at my side-

."Excuse
.

me , " I replied. "I'm shoot-

ing seal ) , not landlords. "
Hero O'Connor , fairly trembling , but

forcing a tickly smile , bent towards me-

eagerly. . Hia faca was quite white and
bloodless , and his whole manner had un-

dergone a trjiuformation.-
"Land

.
mo your gun , your honor , " he

exclaimed-
."Certunly

.
not. What on earth do-

yen want to do1-
"Just

?

to fire one ihot at him , for fan
to mytelf I wouldn't harm the omad-

haun this turn , bnt whistle a bullet olane
over his head. Moua mondlaul , how
th t would scare him' "

Seeing that I would be no ptrty tc
inch a joke ( if he really meant it for a

joke , which I very much doubt ) , O'Con-

aor , still pale and trembling , with qulv-

ering nostrils , watched the precession til

it ftcled out of tight. Then ho begun
rowing wildly and crooning to lilmicl
some wild aorjg In Irish brogue , with n
refrain in which hi ] companion juned-
tt om tiiiis to thus-

.'What
.

Is that ycu'ro tinging , 0 Con-
.nor'

.
' I asked presently.

lie leaned upon his o&r and looked s :

me with an ominous tmilo-
."Sure

.

it's a aong uf old times , your
loner , about a luttlo bo'.wcen an O'C.n-

nor and ono that ho hid sworn to kill. "
"Yonrssal , " 1 cried , half laughing ,

1 Yon'rn aa bVcd-.hirity ns n carldh-
r.w. . "
" Bad luk to him that made me whU-

nm ' " he answered , "it's neither God
or mm could save him if I had my lin-

ers
¬

at his throat. But the dark nights
re coming , think the Lord '

I knaw both ( ho phrase and formula ,
nd on the whoo! I was rather thankful
it that moment not to bo wearing Mr ,

Iranlto's shccs-

.WOMAN'S

.

SOC1 VU PUOOItnSB.-

onio

.

Comparison noiMOTi I w *. f-

Todiy anil Kll'o Years Ago ,

Jnionist Gazette.
Fifty years ago married women had no-

egal existence , no shadow of civil rights ,

'heir property becams their husbands ;

licir services for life were his due ; they
ould neither inherit nor earn ono dollar

could be positively the'r' own ; they
were held in absolute pecuniary dep.'ii-

ence-
.Today

.

the property which women in-

icrit
-

and that which they personally cam-
s legally their own , to be used , managed ,

icli or disposed of in life or death (cer
ain provisions for the husband's benefit

csceptcdi as they themselves please.
Then the widow was divorced with but

he life use of only one-third of the family
eal estate , even though su.h estate might
lave b'cn acquir.d by the joint industry

of haabnnd and wife , or by that of the
vifc alone. The p-upcrty was 1 ga ly the
Utsband s and the h irs' ; her right in it
vas the maintenance to which even a pan-
ier

-

is entitled.
Now , a wife , neglecting her family ,

may earn fcr lurselt alone ; bat fiftyyehis-
ff unselfish homo t i1 , helping to keep

the d'ar old farm and clear cil" its
mrtgages , entitles her to not one foct of
and ; t ) not one room in the hooss to be

really her own. Her own children or
stranger outrank her.

thin , a mother , If mmiad , had by Jaw
no right in her own child. Ita custody
was exclusively the father's ; ho conld dis-

pose of it by will months before its
birth.

Now , ii New Jersey and yevera1. other
itite' , the cas'odyof' the child Is prlmar-
"y

-

with the mother-
.It

.

is demonstrated , though women
reach maturity earlier , that in all
: onntrles they reach decidenca much
.iter , and are distinctively a different
typo of being , with a quite special ont
ook int ) lift a mysteries. This new view

ofFciM ita new hopes and its ficsh encour-
agement.

¬

.

a lie I nion I'.tclilc Exhibit.-
St.

.

. Louis GlobeDemocrat.-
J.

.

. F. Aghr , geaeral agent of the
[Jnion Pacific railroad has been in New
Jrleans for some time past looking after
ho interests of his road and its exhibit.

Thursday evening last Mr. Aglar and
Mr. Gates , of St. Louis , gave a banquet
: i the commissioners of Nebraska ,
Kansas , "Wyoming , Colorado , Montana ,

[daho , Oregon , Washington , Nevada and
California. A New Orleans paper speak
ng of the exhibits from along the line of

the Union Pacific , says ;

"Col. Shap3 , the commissioner for
Idaho , hss saceeeded In gathering to-

o'he; ' : in hia spaie , in the nottheatt
corner of the government bui'ding , a
most interesting collection , illustrating
the natural resources of Idaho territory.
The installation and arrangement of the
exhibits is tasteful and even elegant
The boundaries of the space are marked
by cornices elevated on handsomely
turned pillars , and leu ing in
letters of gold upon
crimson background inscriptions
relative to", the wealth , arei and gen-
eral

¬

beauty of Idaho territory. Natural-
ly the mam feature of the exhibit is the
marvollcus display of the precious miner
als. On every side are cases loaded with
blocks of atone loaded with the precious
specks of gold and silver. But it is not
in minerals alone that Idaho is promt-
nent. . The displ&y of fruit is one that
will astonith many a man who has
thought of Idaho as an arid and rocky
wilderness-

."The
.

att'stlc part of the exhibit is fur-

nished
¬

by ylows of Idaho scenery , pilnt-
ed

-

on the cornho uirrounding ot the
space. An oil painting of the groit She-
shone falls OQ Snake rlter is we.l execu-
ted

¬

, and will interest all visitor ; .

"The headquarters ara comfortably fit-

ted
¬

up and tenanted by hospitable occu-
pant *. The commissioner Ins courteous-
ly

-

cti'ered his headqu&r.ers as a rallying
point for Canadian visitors and many
have availed themselves of the cifer. "

"I WES suflering from a severe cough
and irritation of the throat , " writes Mr.-

S.

.

. T. G. Morsell , 021 N. street , N. W. ,

Washington , D. C. , "and Had Star
Cough Cure completely ctued mo. "

A prohibitory law ia tersely charsctsr-
Izjd

-

by a Philnlelphla opponent as "ai
attempt to protect drunkn-ds aganut
themselves at the expense of other
people. "

Hou totiiioon a Dime Diij.
Some so-called ecientists are trying to

show how this can be done. But you
can't live very well on BO 1 tile mcney
This tort of economy Is poor business
tnd generally results la dyspepsia. 1-

haarty appetite and a sound digestion
enable people to earn enough to procure
gcod square meals. If digestion ia poe
take Brown's Iron Bit ere , which wll
make It rich1. Mr. A. S. Uohne , Cliu
ton , Iowa , says : "I found great relit
from dyspepsia by using Brown's Iron
Bitters. '

_
Mark Twain'is quoted aa ? < porting a.

sale for ' 'Innocents Abroid" of abon
200 in 300 copies every roortb , cr some-
where between 2,000 to 3,500 copies pe
annum-

.Jamea

.

Allen , a drunken hostler , was
committed fur examination In New Yoik.
recently , clirged| wi h at erupting to-

ttsal $300 worth of shrouds from an un-
dertaking

¬

shtp ,

In Dakota on a frosty day a con versa
tion can be carried on with perfect eate
between two persona a niilo apart.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tobao-
CO

H. 8. ATWOOD ,
Plattamonth , - - - Nebraska

IklLDIlCf TUOlCtHHIlD UTS BUB flltl
HEREFORD 11D JERSEY GUILE

AJPCCKG <01-

i.. 111 itiei ii nit

CHAS , SHIVSRICK,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,
1AS9K.VQKR ELKVATOR TO AtL riOOPS. | 1SO . 1503 r l 110 F rn m SI. , Om h , N

|
1409 and 1411 Dodse St , { Crt KSfiBSied? } Omaha Ne

!

The bent opportunity aver offered to try your luck in those hard tlmies-
.In

.

order to Rivt- the public in general the ntUnntieo with n sm.V.l m ot money , to pv-
iclpatc

>
Inn real Gi-rtnan foney Lottery , Ruaratiteed anil ( auctioned by the Gorman govern-

ment , we offer the whole orlgnnl tickets which we have niada Into lu tlitlerent inimbera of the
JS7 , Hamburg Lotliry , In club plays anil sell fame for the small lum ot Jo M long a? wo
lave some on hand. The-e tickets are good for the last thre principal drawings whish corn-
n

-

nco March lllss."i, , and terminate on May 13 , 18SO. This Lottery has been for over 143-

jcara In existence ; had one hundred tbousnnd tickets and fifty thousand 600 winning
numbers which is over one Inlf the actual amount of ticket? . Kach holder of tickets receives ,

tfter the drawings , the Original List ? , also the t mount of the prize if won. We hope , a* wo-
ivo; 10 different numbers , that every ticket holder , on receipt of the winning lists , will ba-
atUtied with the result The capital prices are mark 500 000 , 300.000 , EOOCO , 100.0CO , 90-

000
, -

70,000 , 50,000 , 33,030 , etc . tba smallest being 115 mark. It is of interest to each ami-
eeryone to invest as 3ioa a ? possible before the tickets are all sold. Remit either by Post-
office order or draft and tickets will eo forward at once. Original tickets of the Hamburg ,t
Brunswick and Saxon , constantly on hand. C. F. SCHMIDT & CO. ,

C2 CongrcM Strtet , Detroit , Mich ,

Who have trilled away Ilioir
youthful vigor nud powerVho
are siiffi'nn from terrible ilniins-
iiiul losses , w h o u re weak ,
IW1POTEN T, anil unlit for m.ir-
ri.ii

-
; .DO ff"R | olallages.vhortml-

tllt'ir Iwl &" nS power ml vital-
ity , If IL | H e r v o and SKX-

U
-

AL SnJKXGTII wcakoueil ,
whotlicr byliXC Exs orcarly liabits-

xC roH-ivo a positive & last-
ing

¬

CO3E , MO inattor of how
long sumlinj ; your ca = c may bo , or

ho : failed to cine you , by a few
inontbs u = e of the celebra-

ted
¬

Myrtleain Treatment.-
At

.
boiiH- . without exposure , in ley ?

time , and forLKSS money tban any
other method in the world. Weak back. Headache. EMISSIONS , lassitude , loss o
spirits and ambition , gloomy thoughts , dreadful dreams , defective memory ,

Impotence , impediments to inairiage , epilepsy and many other symptoms
leading to Consumption and Insanity , are promptly removed by
the MYIJTLT: AIX TKEA T IM KNT.

MARRIED MEN , AND MEN ABOUT TO rdARRY , REMEMBER ,
PERFECT MEANS ; healthy and vigorous offspring ,

long life and the love and rc ppc-t of a faithful w iff. No man should ever marry
uho have been guilty of early inle-i-retion( = . until he has been restored to PER-
FECT

¬

MANHOOD. We guarantee a peimanent oun in every case undertaken.
Send 2 stamps for treatise with proofs and testimonials.

Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo.

WHOLESALE BY-

L. . A
1013 Jones Stieet } AIHFORBBDCBOW. { OMAHA NEB

GER3IAN D. fYJTATT.C-

umiDgs

.

and 20th Sts , , Omaha , Neb-

.SOLTS

.

,

rtaUll , Wlsdow C p , lion Cmllnjl , VfeUlUo Bky-ltgbli , 4c. HH , Iron'ind B2>
u iK 3oalb 151i! Btieel Om b Htbiuk * .

R ichards fy Clarke
Machinery8fGastings

Omaha , '

AUTOMATIC EN6INK ,

Sim WE {MNtf?

WROUGHT t CAST IROf-
tH&AW of ALL KINDS'

MGW GOKMOfiS , CtHTR BMS$ CASTINGS ,

HEATERS MP mWIS , tATH R& MM BELT'S WEU AUGERS ,

8RJCKYW CASTINGS ,
SHAFTING

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY )

9'LIME AND CEMENT.


